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BEAVERS PREPARETO

GO TO TRA N NG GAMP

Judge McCredie Issues Trans-
portation to Players.

SHORTSTOP FULLER DUE

Signed Contract of Arthur Koehlcr,
First Baseman and Catcher,
Kecelved at Headquarters.

' BY JAMES J.. RICHARDSON.
With the departure tonight for Cali-

fornia of nine players and three Port-
land sport writers, local baseball ac-

tivities will be transferred to the
Beavers' spring training camp at
Crockett, Cal.

Everything was hustle and bustle
around baseball headquarters yester-
day in the (Jasco building. Judge Mc-Cre-

was busy shelling out real money
for transportation and food for the lo-

cal' delegation and the Portland mag-
nate grinned a sigh of relief when the
last of the crowd filed out of the of-

fice and all was ready for tfie jaunt to
California.

Judge McCredie advised Frank Ful-
ler, shortstop traded by Detroit to
Portland, that his salary demands
were satisfactory and to immediately
take up his transportation and start
for Crockett. Fuller's home is in De-

troit.
It also looks as if "Red" Oldham.

Detroit southpaw pitcher, who is
among the holdouts, will be tele-
graphed to report at Crockett as soon
as possible. Oldham is a capable slab
artist and the ilcCredies are banking
on him as a regular. Although Old-
ham's terms are a trifle stiff, it is
thought Judge McCredie will accept!
them today.

Del Baker, catcher, and Art Ritter,
lnfielder, were the last two players to
call for their transportation and both
showed up looking like the latest cre-

ation in Broaway glad rags. Baker
has been sojourning on his ranch at
Sherwood and Ritttr came from Eu-tren- e.

where he has been attending the
l.'niversity of Oregon. Both reported
themselves as ready for the training
camp grind.

The Portland delegation of players
who will leave for Crockett tonight
follow: Del Baker, catcher; James,
tichwartz. Rapp. pitchers; "Walters, first
base; Bogart, Ritter and Coen, infield-er- s.

Boezele, catcher, will arrive from
beattle today.

As parting word of encouragement to
tiie delegation of ballplayers the signed
contract of Arthur Koehler, first base-
man and catcher, who was recently
released to Portland by the Detroit
Tigers, was received at baseball head-
quarters yesterday. This gives the ilc-
Credies three f irst-sacke- rs to fight for
the job of guarding the initial cushion
during the coming season. Besides
Koehler, Portland will have "Royal"
Blue and a lad named "Walters.

Koehler is in the service and sta-
tioned at Rockwell Field, San Diego,
and In his letter to Judge McCredie
yesterday stated he was anxious to re-

ceive his discharge and would like
nothing beter than to play ball on the
Pacific coas?, especially with the Port-
land team. He does not know when
lie will be discharged from the service.

A telegram received at baseball head-
quarters yesterday from Dick Cox, who
Is at his home in Pasadena, asked that
transportation be sent him immediately
and .that he would be on hand at
Crockett next Tuesday. Cox is elated
for the utility job.

Sam Lewis, the big right-hande- d

pitcher that McCredie purchased from
Dallas, in the Texas league, telegraphs
Judge McCredie that he has received
no contract and asked the Portland
magnate to telegraph terms.

Clarence Brooks, reteran coast league
catcher, who will play with the Oak-
land club this season, is a booster for
Pam Lewis. A couple of seasons ago
Brooks had the pleasure of watching
Lewis perform in the box and at that
time thought he was ready to graduate
to the big leagues. Brooks says Lewis
has plenty of speed to work his spittcr
with, and is just wild enough to make
him very effective.

Brookj says Lewis is one pitcher
who can field his position and that the
batters have a hard time driving the
ball past the infield. According to the
1S17 record book Lewis handled 163
fielding chances, or 31 more than any
othpr pitcher in the league. There la
still plenty of time for Lewis to set
his mark in the big leagues, as he just
recfntly passed his 21st birthday. He is
said to be 2 inches over 6 feet tall.

Frenzied finance ideas have prob-
ably cost Tom Lukanovic, who was re-
cently released to Portland on an op-

tional agreement by the St. Louis
Browns, a chance to get a trial with the
Beavers. A mistake in the record book
showed Lukanovic won 15 games and
lost 3 in the Pacific Coast Interna-
tional league last season, but the real
status of Lukanovic as a pitcher is that
he worked in 13 games, winning 3 and
losing 6, which is some different from
winning 15 and losing 3. Besides
wanting a major league salary to re-
port Lukanovic requested an additional
175 a month be added to his contract
if he took his regular turn on the
mound. Looks like the Browns can
have Lukanovic for their own club if
they want him.

VANCOUVER LEADS IX HOCKEY

Overtime Is Required to Settle De-

ciding Game of Series.
VICTORIA. B. C, March 8. Van-

couver tonight made secure her lead-
ership of the Pacific Coast Hockey
league when the visiting players de-
feated Victoria by 6 goals to G.

So close was the game cleanly
played throughout that 11 minutes
and 4 seconds overtime were required
to decide the contest. Hockey of all
kinds except the kind that brings pen-
alties from the referee marked the
game, the last on local ice.

Individual Scoring Records.
Goals. AstF. Pts.

Tavlor, Vancouver 19 9 2S
Morris, Seattle 21 7 2S
Harris. Vancouver 14 4 IS
Fnyatun, Seattle 15 3 IS
Mftckav, Vancouver ............ 8 9 17
Wilson. SeattlM 11 4 1."
"Walker. Seattle 7 B 13
f:;anly. Vancouver 7 5 III
Rone, Seattle I 7 12
Cook. Vancouver 5 8 8
Oatman, Victoria 3 4 7
Johnson, Victoria 3 3 6
Marples, Victoria 4 '2 6
Iiuncan, Vancouver '2 1 3
Mclor.ald. Seattle 2 1 3
"Barbour. Victoria 'J 1 3
trvln, Victoria-Vancouv- 12 3
Murray. Seattle '2 1 3
Rickey, Seattle 0 3 3
Patrick. Victoria 1 2 3
C. Loughlan. Victoria 1 1 2
W. Loughlan, Victoria 0 1 1

Totals . .118 82 231

ATLAS TO MEET RICH KURTHE

Three Preliminary Wrestling Bouts
Listed for 'Tuesday Xight.

Wrestling lovers will come In for
their share at the Woodmen of- - the
World temple, Eleventh and Alder

t

streets, Tuesday night, when Atlas, the
masked wrestler, will meet Rich
Kurthe, Detroit Mike
Butler is promoting the event and Her-
bert Greenland will referee. There will
be three preliminaries, one of them be-
ing between Clarence Stiles and George
Robinson at 180 pounds. They are local
men of considerable prominence.

Butler is willing to back Atlas with
$1000 against any middleweight in the
world. Kurthe is a weight-lifte- r and
wrestler from Detroit, touring the
country. He slipped one over on the
masked one when he remained with
him 15 minutes, thereby collecting ?50.

Kurthe has clippings showing wins
over the best wrestlers in the country.
Including, Demon Bartl, Waino Ketonen
of Duluth and Pet Brown. "My real
object in coming to the coast was to
force Walter Miller into a match," said
the husky young Michigan athlete last
night. "I can beat this masked fellow,
for I felt him out in our
match at the theater."

The other two preliminaries will be
between Joshua Nagle and Paul

at 175 pounds, and Leb Carl-
son and Chris Sorensen at 158 pounds.

RIDERS' EVENTS PLANNED

JIUXT CUB TO GIVE CROSS-

COUNTRY RIDE SUNDAY.

On Saturday, March 22, Will Take
riaee Closed Paper Chase, Com-

mencing at Club Grounds.

R. "W. "Wilbur, president of the Port-
land Hunt club, lias announced a num-
ber of classy events to be held this
month. Next Sunday a cross-countr- y

ride and breakfast will be the feature.
The start will be made from the Port-
land Riding academy at 8:30 A. M.
Breakfast at the club will be served
at 11 A. M. All reservations must be
made by next Friday night.

Saturday, March 22. is the date of a
closed paper chase commencing at the
club grounds at 3 P. M. Entrants will
leave the city at 1 :30 P M. Claude V.
Bowman, secretary of the organization,
will act as the hare.

Harry M. Kerron, master of fox
hounds, will have charge of two Junior
rides . which will be closed paper
chases. They will function on the aft
ernoons of March 15 and 29 and the
start will be at the Portland Riding
academy at 1 P. M.

At the last meeting of the board of
directors plans were discussed relative
to the coming spring meet President
Wilbur appointed the following com-
mittee on events and entries: Charles
H. Leadbetter, chairman; Harry M.
Kerron, Natt McDougall and James
Nicol. Mrs. E. Powers is now at
the clubhouse and will be prepared to
cater to the wishes of the members.
Mrs. Powers comes well recommended,
having had much experience. She was
lately connected with the Lakewood
Golf club, Tacoma, and the Metropoli-
tan park board. Point Defiance, Wash.

P'ollowing is the list of entric : of the
pairs open paper chase held yesterday
afternoon, for which the hares were
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Martin: Mrs. For-
syth Bacon and Charles H. Learlbetter;
Miss Etheldred McElhinny and Major
F. W. Leadbetter; Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Sanderson; Mr. and Mrs. Natt Mc-
Dougall; Miss Mabel Lawrence and
William A. Healy; Miss C. W. Flanders
and James Nicol; Miss Florence Day
and Claude V. Bowman.

Owing to the soft condition of the
trail there were numerous spills, mak-
ing the race a strenuous ride. Miss
Florence Day and Clau-d- e V. Bowman
won. They came through at the last
blind and took a five-fo- ot gate which
had been closed after the commence-
ment of the race. Mr. and Mrs. Natt
McDougall finished second and Miss
Florence Bacon and Charles Leadbetter
third.

SHOOT TAKES PLAGE TODAY

SPECIAL PROGRAMME AT G

PARK ARRANGED.

Memorial Contest of 2 5 Targets
Scheduled In Honor of Late

Harry A. Pollock.

A special programme has been ar-
ranged for today at Everding Park
the home of the Portland gun club
featured by a memorial shoot of 25
targets in honor of the late Harry A
Pollock. The memorial shoot will take
place under the yardage handicap sys-
tem.

A merchandise shoot will
also be on the bill for today, which
will be a claes shoot. The winners in
each class will shoot off for the cham-
pionship of the day under the added
bird handicap system. Gold cuff links
will also go to the high gun in each
class, and a handsome trophy cup will
be presented to the winner of the H. A.
Pollock memorial shoot. The trophy
is being put up by the directors of
the Portland gun club.

'SPUD' MURPHY ACCEPTS

Seal Rocks Lad Will Box Valley
Trambitas Marcli 18.

"Spud" Murphy, San Francisco
middleweight, will box Jimmy Darcy
(Valley Trambitas) at the armory,
March 18. The Seal Rocks boy tele-
graphed his acceptance to George
Henry, boxing commissioner, yester-
day afternoon. An all-st- ar set of
matches are being arranged by Match-
maker Henry. Murphy has boxedBattling Ortega numerous times andalways held his own. The date of the
settos was switched from St. Patrick'sday to Tuesday, the 18th. on account of
the many programmes which have beenarranged for the former day by variousorganizations.

A letter from Lieutenant John J.Higgins, U. S. N., Portland boxing en-
thusiast, from New York gives the in-
formation that he has received his in-
active orders and is en route to Port-
land. Lieutenant Higgins will stop off
at Buffalo to see Niagara falls, will lay
over in Chicago and stop at Denver
and Salt Lake. He renewed acquaint-
ances with Lieutenant Irving Niles,

University football and base-
ball star, n Gotham. Niles is withan engineering battalion in the east
and just returned from overseas.

Mrs. Claire Bromeo, wife of Claire
Bromeo. San Francisco featherweight,
is in the city from California and is
at the bedside of her father. C. C.
Harrington, 354 Broadway drive. Mr.
Harrington is very ill with pneumonia.

VINCENT RICHARDS IS VICTOR

National Doubles Title Is' Captured
From Rodney Beck.

PHILADELPHIA. March 8. VincentRichards, New York, holder with W. T.
Tilden. II, of the national doubles' title,
won the middle Atlantic indoor junior
tennis cnampionsnip Dy defeating Rod-
ney Beck, a local star, here 'today, 3,

3. 3.

Earlier in tle day Richards captured
his fourth and semi-fin- al round
matches by defeating Andrew Morgan
ana A. xj. v nimiK. respectively.

Trapshooting clubs must make a re -

OREGONNESNIffi
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Coach Huntington Issues Call
to Baseball Candidates.

VETERAN PLAYERS RETURN

Medley, Morrison and Llnd Will Try
for Old Positions; Durno Is

Candidate for Catcher.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
March 8 (Special.) The first call for
candidates for the varsity baseballteam has been posted for Monday
afternoon, at which time "Shy" Hunt-
ington, who will coach the Oregon
nine this season, will give the appli-
cants the once over and start theyear'a work. From present indications
there will be a large squad of men on
hand to try for the varsity, and Hunt-
ington is of the opinion that he will
be able to develop a good team. .

There are a few members of lastyear's varsity team in school this year
and several who played on the fresh-
man team last spring are back an
will turn out for places on the varsity.
In the outfield "Shy" will have Dot
Medley, the hard-hittin- g left fielder of
last year's first team. Medley is a
good ball player and should prove to be
a great help to the team this year. Hewas third in the tearrTs batting lastseason, with an average of about .376
and fielded his position well.

Bill Mffru May Itrtnrn.
Bill Steers is not in college this term,

but may return for the nfxt tri-
mester, in which event he will be al-
most sure of one of the berths in theouter garden. Steers hit for an aver-age cf .573 in the eight games withthe Aggies last year and finished at thetop of the batting list. Johnny Gamble,
who gambled on the green of tho out-
field for the frosh last year is-i- col-
lege and should place on the varsity
this season. Gamble is a good sticker
and a clean fielder.

In the infield things look fairly good.
At t!e firft sack Herm Lind will again
hold forth, unless some one is un- -
eoverrd that has him beat. Herm batted
around .450 last year and as a fielder he
is about ail that can be desired. Hermpastimed with the Foundation crew in
Portland last summer, and is one of
the best-know- n amateur ball players of
the state.

At second Huntington has Billy Mor-
rison, who played the position for thevarsity last year, and Lindsay Camp-
bell, who is one of the most promising
prospects of the year. Morrison is one
of the shortest man in college and on
account of this drew more walks thanany other man on the team last year.
Billy does about four feet two, which
leaves very little room for the pitcher
to get one over on. Campbell was out
for the varsity last season but was
forced to quit when his arm went backon him. He has been getting his arm
in shape for the past two weeks andreports that he will be in fine shape
for this year. "Dinty" Moore, second
baseman on last year's freshman nine,
will also try for a position in the in-
field this season.

At the present time there are no
visible candidates for the shortstopposition. It is possible that one of themen trying for second will be shiftedto this position. At the third stationthere wilf also be a new man thisyear. Johnny Houston, who filled in atthe difficult corner for the frosh lastyear is the only candidate so far.Jimmy Sheehy, captain of last year's
team, was the third baseman during
1918. playing his fourth year on theOregon team.

Uwrno Oat for Catrhrr.
At present Oregon is short on pitch-

ers and catchers. Art Berg, who was
one of the regular twirlers last year,
is in France with the 91st division and
there is little chance that he will be
back in time to play baseball. Dwight
Wilson, who shared the twirling honors
with Berg, is not in school this year
and it is not expected that he willreturn. "Curly" Dalgleich, who served
last year as utility man, will be out
for a position on the mound and Lind-say McArthur will get a trial. Virgil
Alexander, who has just returned with
the 65th, expects to be back to college
for the spring term and should bidstrong for one of the hurling jobs.

In the receiving end of the game theonly candidate, so far, is' Eddie Durno,
who did the bulk of the catching for
the frosh last year. Durno is some-
what light for the position and will
have to have a good substitute. Coach
Huntington has asked all of the men in
college who have ever played any base-
ball to get out so that he can look
them over and pick his squad. Members
of the house teams in the doughnut
league are asked to get out and practice
and there may be some that "Shy" can
develops into stars.
GENERAL WOOD CAXXOT SERVE

Army Commander Declines Presi-
dency of Boxing Commission.

CHICAGO, March 8. Major-Gener- al

Leonard Wood, commander of the cen-
tral department of the army, who it
was announced, was to be president
of a newly-forme- d national commission
of boxing control, today notified thatbody that lie would be unable to serve
as president. He said, however, that
he wished to be made a member of
the advisory council.

General Wood said he was heartily
in favor of the project, provided it
was conducted on purely amateur lines,
but that he would not be identified
with the movement If it branched off
in the slightest manner to professional
boxing.

WORLD'S RECORD RROKEN

FIVE FEET 4 1- -4 INCHES IS NEW
STANDING HIGH JUMP MARK.

Lieutenant William Taylor of Ohio
Wins Honor at Indoor Meet

at Brooklyn.

NEW YORK, March 8. A world's
record of 5 feet 4 V Inches for thestanding high jump was made by Lieu-
tenant William H. Taylor of the Mari-
etta (Ohio) Y. M. C. A. at the national
senior indoor championships of the
amateur athletic union in Brooklyn to--
nignt. i he previous record was 5 feet
4 '4 inches, held by Piatt Adams of
New York.

Walker Smith of Cornell University
equaled the world's record of 9 5 sec-
onds, in winning the 70-ya- rd high
hurdles.

The Boston Athletic association took
the team prize with 13 points, the Mari-
etta (Ohio) Y. M. C. A. and the St.
Louia A-- At tied for second, with 10
points each. Lieutenant William H.
Tavlor of the Marietta, club won Ihs

I standing broad iumn after breaking
port of their registered shoots within theworid's record in the standing high
30 days. Failure to comply with this jump.
rule will prevent clubs from securing ' Joie Ray of the Illinois A. C,etc., offered by the A. T. A. cago, failed to better his world mark

of 2:14 in the 1000-yar- d run. his timebeing 2:18 2-- 5. John R. Sellers (un-
attached) of New York, uncovered a
fast sprint at the finish, coming in
second to Ray, and later captured the
600-ya- rd run. The results:

300-yar- d run. final Won by Lortn n.

St. Louis A. A.; James O'Brien.Loughlln Lyceum, Brooklyn, second: Klmer
W. bmlth. University of Pennsylvania, third.
Time 3'J seconds.

Twro-mll- e run Won by Gordon Nlghtln-g-a- l.

New Hampshire state college: Clyde
Stout. University of Chicago, second; Max
Bohland. Paulist A. C. New York, third.
Time. 9 minutes 2S 5 seconds.

run. final Won by Loren Murcbl-so- n.

Be. Loun A A.: Bernte Wefers Jr. (un-
attached), second: Fred Tescfcner. Glencoe
A. C. New York, third. Time 6 5 seconds.

1000-yar- d run Won by Jole Kay. Illinois
A. C. Chicago : John R. Sellers (unattached .
second: Tom Campbell. University of Chi-cago, third. Time l!:16 5.

shot-p- Won by Patrick J.
McDonald (unattached). 44 feet 7 Inches;
ficorge Bronder (unattached), second: Harry
Corell. Pastlmn A. C. New York, third.Standing high jump Won by Lieutenant
William H. Taylor. Marietta (Ohio) Y. M.
C. A., 5 feet 4 Inches (world's record);
T. 8. Clark (unattached). 5 feet. 2 Inches,
second; Sam Kronman. Clarkhouaa Athletic
association. New York, third.high hurdles, finals Won by
Walter Smith. Cornell university; C. H.
Erdman Jr.. Princeton university, second;
W. A. Massey. Princeton university, third.
Time. 9 2-- o seconds (equaling The world's
record).

8(K)-ya- run Won by John R. Sellers
(unattached): Homer Baker, Glencoe Ath-
letic club. New York, second: M. K. Gustaf-8i- n.

University of Pennsylvania, third.
Time. 1:15 3-- 5.

Standing broad Jump "Won by Lieutenant
William H. Taylor. Marietta (Ohio) Y. M.
C. A.. 10 feet 6fc Inches; J. C. Hoskins,
Chicago Athletic association, second; T. d.
Clark (unattached). New York, third.

MTLLE TEAM WINS

FOREST GROVE HIGH SCHOOL
BEATEX, 2 8 TO 2 1.

Salem Takes One-Side- d Contest in
Willumete Valley Basketball

Tournament.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY. Salem.
Or.. March 8. (Special.) McMinnville
high school worked its way into the
finals of the "Willamette basketball
tournament by defeating the Korest
(.rove quintet this afternoon, 28 to 21.
McMinnville had easy going in the first

MOKE SPORTS I SECTION 3.
For additional sportin sr news,

sec pages 10-1- 1, section 3.

half, but in the second period the
losers staged a furious come back and
scored 12 points to McMinnville's elKht,
but were unable to overcome the big
lead.

McCart waa the individual star for
the winners. while Patton's close
Rtiardinn and nice shooting made him
stand out for Forest Grove.

The lineup:
McMinnville Positions Forest Orove.

foe (7) . . . K ..(5) number?
Wricht (B. .. P- (4) Hoar
McCart (11) ...C (6 Kiry
Beeler (O.. . . .O ....() Patton
Loop ...a Barber
Miller .... . . . f

Salem high also won out in the
semi-fina- ls by taking a one-side- d game
from Corvallis, 41 to 11. The Salem
men made accurate shots and excelled
in general team work. Giland Gregg
tossed baskets most consistently for
Kalem, annexing 17 points.

The losers scored but one field bas-
ket in the last half. Merritt was high
point man.

The lineup:
Salem. Posi tions Corvallis.

Staley (2 . . . F . C5) Merritt
Oregif (II) . . . F ....(21 Ball
Latham (2) . ..C. . ...(2) Heed
Gill (17) . . .O ..(2) Hatch
Ashby . ..O...'. ., Butrd
Shafer (4) F Price
Eocolofsky (2) C

Newberg had little difficulty In win-
ning from Junction City in the firstgame of the consolation series. The
score was 31 to 15. although the losers
led. 7-- 5. in the first half.

WELTERWEIGHTSJTO MEET

WRIGHT AND MCCARTHY TO DE-

CIDE CHAMPIONSHIP.

Draw Contest at Tacoma Increases
Determination of Each to Win

Bout at Seattle.

SEATTLE. Wash.. March S. (Spe-
cial.) A bout which will remove all
doubt as to who is the welterweight
king of the western slope is carded for
next Tuesday night when Billy Wright,
northwestern 142-pou- champion, will
meet Johnny McCarthy, generally rec-
ognized as the best of California's wel-
terweights.

The bout, the headliner of the pool
programme Is unusually attractive in
that the two men slugged through a
draw contest at Tacoma a short time
past.

Down south McCarthy, who Incident-
ally is quite peeved because of Wright's
showing against him the last time, has
been telling the scribes that he is going
to settle all doubts as to the supremacy
by rocking Billy to a long, ssund sleep.
McCarthy, always a dangerous hitter,
can be depended upon to do his best
to put his rival away, and if Wright
stands up and scraps the contest will
be Interesting.

Matchmaker Caruso Dan has picked
Frankie Tucker to avenge the defeat of
Harry Anderson at the hands of tho
Bitter Root kid.

Steve Reynolds and Harry llliams.
the big fellows who slugged through
four rounds here a few weens ago, nave
been matched again.

SEATTLE GOLFERS TO MEET

New Course of 105 Acres to Be
Among Best In Northwest.

SEATTLE, March 8. Mors than 100
of Seattle's leading golfers will meet
next Tuesday to organise the new
Ranier Golf and Country club. Bob
Johnstone, a well-know- n professional,
has been engaged to lay out the course
on the Des Moines road, which experts
say- offers possibilities of equaling the
best courses in the northwest. The
course includes 105 acres.

A clubhouse, costing about 10,000, is
to be erected on a site giving a view
of every hole.

Dow Walker Host at Banquet.
Dow V. Walker, superintendent of

the Multnomah Amateur Athletic club.
gave a banquet at the Benson hotel
last night, at'which covers were laid
for 20 persons. Instructors at the club
and Portland newspaper men attended.
Mr. Walker just returned from abroad,
where he held the rank of captain In
Uncle Sam's army. He recited his ex-
periences in the trenches and vividly
dscribed his journey over and back.
Mr. Walker resumed his position of
superintendent of the Winged "M" In-

stitution on March 1.

Chancy Outboxes Droney.
PHILADELPHIA, March 8. George

Chaney, Baltimore, outbo.xed Tim Dro-
ney, Lancaster. Fa., here tonight in a
eLx-rou- bout. .

JACK JDHHSDH SEEKS BDUT

CONTEST WITn YILL.RI WAST-
ED OX ANY TERMS.

Former World's Ileavj-weig- ht Cham-
pion ou "Way to Mexico City

From Spain.

HAVANA. March 8 Jack Johnson.
formerly worlj's heavyweight pullit-ti- c

champion, arrived here today from
Spain on his way to Mexico City, where
he will make his first appearance in a
ring contest since he lost the cham-
pionship to Jess Willard in this city,
almost four years ago.

Johrwun declared that he wants a re-
turn fight with Willard "anywhere, un-
der any conditions except those which
proverned the previous conttst." He
would, he said, split the purse to suit
Willard, winner take all, 75 and 23 per
cent, or otherwise.

Johnson appears to be In (rood con-
dition and said he weighs 225 pounds.
The former cnainpion has signed a con-
tract calling for fle rir.s bat I It in
Mexico with any opponents who may
te selected for him. He hopes to meet
Jack Dempsey and others of the best
American flsrhtera. Within four months,
or after fulfillment of his Mexican
contract, he expects to visit the United
States.

SEATTLE OARSMEN PREPARE

Prospects at Poughkeep$ie Regatta
Seem Bright.

PEATTLE. Wash.. March 8. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting of the board of
stewards who regulate crews at the
University of Washington plans were
practically perfected for the Washing-
ton oarsmen to be sept to the I'ough- -
keepsle regatta on alternating years,
beginning with next season.

Prospects for a record crew next sea-
son are very bripht, according to foach
Ed Leader, who is in charge of the
sport. The men are slowly rounding
Into shape and it will soon be possible
to choose a tentative eight for the
first shell. At present no seniors are
turning out. which means that the crew
picked to race .California and Stnnfor,!

t Oakland this year will be back, full
force, to go east in 19L'0.

Tony Urandenthaler. a Junior this
season, is the veteran of the squad, as
he Is the only letter man now turning
out. Dave Baldwin, last year on lead-
er's squad, is also on the water. Among
the oth-- r oarsmen who are showing
up well Is Walter Northfleld, who last
year captained the freshman crew.
Though a bit light, his even stroke
more than makes up for his lack of
weight.

CCDS ANNOUNCE SPRING PLANS

Players Will Leave for Camp at Pas-

adena. Cal., March Iff.
CHICAGO. March 8. Complete train-

ing plans for the Chicago National
league club were announced tonight.
The players will leave for the camp at
Pasadena, Cal.. March 1!. and practice
will be started two days later. LiKhteen
exhibition games have been arranged,
the first being at Los Angeles, March
29. The other dates are:

March 30 at Los Angeles; April 1,
Iong Ileach; April 2, Riverside; April o.
San Francisco; April 6, Oakland (morn-
ing). San Francisco (af tertmon) : April
7 and 8, Fresno; April 10. Thoeni
Ariz.; April 11, Tucson. Ariz.; April 1- -.

Bisbee, Ariz.; April 13, Douglas. Ariz.;
April 14. El Paso. Tex.; April IK. Ama-rlll- o,

Tex.: April 17. Oklahoma City.
Okla.; April 18. Tulsa. Okla.; April 13
and 20, Kansas City.

SEATTLE SIGNS TWO PLAYERS

Fabrltjue, Shortstop, and Glelch-ma- n.

First Baseman, Obtained.
SEATTLE. Wash., March S. (Spe-

cial.) Nill Clyiner. Seattle's baseball
manager, came to life today and signed
a shortstop who hit the old apple for
a dot-30- 0 clip In the American as-
sociation, and a nitty fiebling first
baseman. Fabrique, an infildcr who
was good enough to hold down Jobs in
the American association for the past
seasons, and Gleichman. last year with
St. Paul, are the two men obtained.
In securing the pair. Jim Brewster and
the Seattle officials paid a large sum.

The acquisition of Fabrlque and
Gleichman makes the Seattle club look
brighter. After a good pitcher and
catcher have been obtained, the team
representing this city in the Coast
league will give them all a battle.

McANDLESS IS CHAMPION

Illinois Club Player Defeated at
Balklinc Billiards.

CHICAGO. March S. David McAnd-les- s
of the Chicago Athletic association

tonight won the national amateur balk-lin- e

billiard championship by defeating
Percy Collins of the Illinois Athletic
club, 300 to 109. In 16 innings.

Collins Beats Chicago Billiardist.
CHICAGO. March S. Percy Collins of

ths Illinois Athletic club defeated David'
McAndless of the Chicago Athletic asso-
ciation, 300 to 261, In 32 Innings today
In the final scheduled game of the na-
tional amateur balkline billiard tourna-
ment, with the championship awaiting
decision. By the victory Collins tied
with McAndless for leadership. It was
McAndless' first defeat in the teji-da- y

tournament Collins had a hltr'i fin of

Bowie & Caldwell's

Billiard Hall
Pittock Block

William F. Hoppe
Champion of the World.

Vrrm

Geo. Butler Sutton
TOMOKROW AM) TI ESDAY AT

3 A NO S I. M.
Tickets on ale at Howie & Cald-

well's.
HOPPI-.- . world' champion, plaw
exclusively at Bowie V Caldwell's

in i'ortiand.

ATLAS
Masked Marvel

vs.

Dick Kanthe
Woodmen of the World Hall

Eleventh and Alder
TUESDAY, MARCH 11

8:30 P. M.
Two Good Preliminaries

62 and McAndless 31. Etich has won
five Karnes and lost one.

MISS AMERICA ENTERS RACK

Detroit-Owne- d Motorbont to Com- -

.pcte With BritUh.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., March Miss

America, a Detroit-owne- d motorboat.
will b(j entered In the Royal Motor
Yacht club of England regatta in the
race for the Harmsworth trophy, ac-
cording to announcement made here to-

night by Garfield Wood of Detroit, who
is visiting this city. Mr. Wood and
eight brothers owned and raced the
noted Mifses Detroit I. II and 111.

The regatta will be held in waters
near the Isle of Wight-Mis- s

America will be six feet longer
than Miss Detroit III. Wood explain-
ing that it was demonstrated that a
length of 20 feet which Miss Detroit
lil had is not enough to give a speed
craft stability in rough water. The
r.ew craft will have a beam of seven
feet and will be driven by two twin
six Liberty motors which are expected
to develop 900 horse power. Wood de
clares this power will drive the new
craft at S5 miles an hour.

TENNIS PLAYERS TO MEET

PORTLAND ASSOCIATION WILL
ELECT OFFICERS FOR YEAR.

Dates for Club Tournaments Will Be

Fixed at Gathering to Take
Place In Near Future.

The Portland Lawn Tennis associa-
tion will hold its initial 1919 meeting,
at which officers for the ensuing year
will be elected and d.ttes set for club
tournaments, probably on some day
this week or next week at the latest.
The officers of the Portland Lawn Ten-
uis association have been holding off
the annual meeting until the tennis
chairman was named at Multnomah
club. As the chairman is slated to be
named at Multnomah club tomorrow
nizht. there is no doubt that the meet-
ing will soon be called.

Walter A. Goss. sectional delegnte of
the United States Lawn Tennis associa-
tion, has received word from Lewiston
and Spokane stating that the dates
recommended for the Llabo estate cham-
pionships and the Inland Empire cham-
pionships respectively were O. K. Gos
also expects to hear from Vancouver.
It. C.. within the nct few da

the dates that the Rrttls-- Co-

lumbia championships will be decided,
and the probability of resuming the
international championships this year.

COOS FIVES OPEN SEASON

Marshfiehl High Defeats Coquille.
hut Independent Team Lo?-c-

MAUSHF1KI.D. Or.. March 8. Spe-
cial.) The basketball season opened
at the local high school gymnasium
last night with games by independent
teams of Coquille and Marshfield. and
high school teams from the two towns.
The Coquille Independents defeated
Marshtl.ld 26 to 21. but the Marshfield
high school won 3 1 to 9. The games
were followed by a ball given by the
Marshfield high school seniors.

SKALS UKAT OLYMPIC CIA 1$

San Francl.To Team Make 19 19

Debut by 6 -t- o-2 Victory.
SANTA CLARA, Cal.. Mnrcb 8. The

San Francisco Seals of the Pacific Coast
leaKue made their 1919 debut here to-
day by defeating? the Olympic club of
San Francisco, 6 to 2. Hat leries . were :

Seals. Creppi, CJibson and Coleman :

Olympics, BltbH and Anfinson.

Idaho Falls Wants Bout.
IDAHO K.VL.L.S, Idiho, March 8 Acti-

ng- for a frroup of local capitalists,
Al B. llatjer. local promoter, today
telegra phed Tex Uickard an offer of
$165,000 and 50 pvr cent of niovinn-pic-tur- e

privileges for the Willard-Oemp-ue- y

f icht. The Idaho lect Mature 1 is

week pa?ised a bill legalixingr
hoxipsr contest.

TOO I.ATK TO

niodrm. R. City Park Heights.
J Mock Alameda drive; fuil rinentmnt. ir"iirj, hariMol f ra, re-tr- ie

lights ami 6 as. ou lut .oxl-o- . 1'rlce
4i't. Tirmr

niA-le- bouse on Mnllory ave-
nue. 4 room an.l la.l downiuiri, 4 bM-roo-

ani bt h u;at irs : fuil cement
(.-nint- . flrep:ce, hedse frno. lot
1Au1i0: nte lawn, walnuts and plenty of
fruit: ,VMit

modern cory himRilow. on JJnat
Belmoi. t-- Knrain at $ rt;tM. terms.

e A LLtN,
4S Sto.-- Kxrhance. Main '.,1.;H

7 t At 'I: K f. rni lit t :v fa inoii Imf ir tu t

brli. li.V irre ti'iahic land. 1 Am urr
iMi-- to Ahat, bainnre p.tfttur and
nr.:d. flrrat Southern railroad throuhpicf ; jeood T room house, larpe barn ji nd

out tui!d in tc. no j;ral; lj miles, of The
1 !; s. -- . head f ftock rait le. I head
of y ounjr hor-- a. h rn-- fr a . 1

tttrrshliifC outfit, ntr' header and hea.ier
boX'-c- ii drill: (axil pa-d-

Ptov. r riuiTper; irrain and hay fur r

i,rk; 1" 'iit.-.- lilckrr.p. 1'tlct :....hm,
Urmi. f" Siork l.xchanse. Ai ion &
A Ten.

KOIi thofc trout led with rheum wtii .mil
kindred atlmentu irv the Wr.ulhy Herl-a- l

baiha, located nt .P" X. lth et. Trial
com incex one a to Its mr-rnn-. WheHtiey

l Bat lis, take northbound loth ti'N'-S- " rani to mrtrt.
C Av'KKS. ail In cultivation, 4- oorn huunr.

m.nl barn, out fu id jna. orchard nd
1'rice ".7 "; r

AI,LK A AL1.K.V,
Main 2l.tv 4" Htork Kxrhanire.

Y I L.I pnrty who took red mik uml-- i elia.
v.i lued as irif L. In Hlltodrome t he. iter.
Sat. Kf ternoon. pleaae l.4t I4i0 and
recelv reward.

$5 HKW'ARh for pur.- lost In Meier A
Frank's In vatory Wed., contain inn mon--
nr.d Mpers heluntzin to M rs. ld- Crouk.
Willamette mwn.Kt?, Phone R JiJ7.

launch. feet by 7- -f I
beam: hreKwer engine, new; tradefr I'ord or sail cheap. Ml W. th at..
Vanoou vcr.

JoNICS Died. Nt lSte.enaoii. Vgh., Mitrth
t. 1 : 1 . Funeral r v Uea will be h. l i at
Sli-v-f niton. Interment at Caacades, Vih.,
Vnrrh in. ltMt.

rKl'KKSSloNAL A trained ma.Hteue and
mdu:l eryninit, Kraduate! from Chris-
tian la, Norway. wlhrs pot it ion; best of
rW-rnr- O 4"". Ore Run inn.

. W Hmion ip-r- : hs bet n run very
I. it !: : o nor leaving city. AP 64. n.

4 OM house. a li on t. lot. In Vnn-r-uw- r;

How In; iH each, terms. M4
W . t"t t h . V a ro u ve r.

I WANT a Ohlm-i- dei-- nnd table.
curved. CmII 1iw I.und. IMwy. J4
weekday 1" to I. M.

YvdNG marea. an (idle or drive hIiikIh nnd
double, fat. i'"0 lbs., worth take $1

both. M4 W. tfth Ft. Vam-ouve-

WANTl'.l' (. otlaKe on board alk at Sen-sid-

or., for summer. Call Main 1I3 til:non Monday.
W'ANTHD An experienced tout fimslier;

rtiady work and good pay. 4 IS Washing-
ton bid.

I'l Lb'BUKjD White Hock hatch In p eK3,
..3o per settina of 15. Tabor J 07 or

call 1S17 Hawthorne ave.
FOR PAtvE Mitehel 101 7 Mb sx. eplcndid

condition, lOOO. Marshall 6o3 or Main
1 tiTrt.

W" I DOW would like houfekeeptna; iopitiun
bachelor's or widower's home. Marshall
4"77-

ALL klndH of Erden work. Experienced
man. Uilroy. Bdwy. U37.

TuNY tiL'KINO hurt In shipyard. Now at
fctellwood hoapUal.

IRVINGTON. 3 furnished h.-- k, rooms; all
front rooms. Kast 4SS.

- IRP coatmnker wanted at 410
Stark ft.

KXPKR1KNCKD skirt maker wanted. 11.
t Jonn-on- . Su Steam Mdg.
t LiUioiiUi rouitt. ui) 10ta.

TOO LATE TO

1

ALFALFA PANC11E3
TIT AT ARK MONET-MAKER-

If you ur in the market tor a rood al-
falfa tliHl u r.-- l mn- - -- matter.
4 cjumirs of alfali will more than ra
for the r;noi. e have it; all undVr irriga-
tion with a fully p.u.l-ut- , valor ri;ht;firl pu m, r.l aiut trrm.-- to &mi : ca'l and

ua any time In irpntil; to ta:nc.
ClXl.lM.iN CO..XrJIcrrijon St.

WANTHO By rlprtment pton? in the c'tv.thorouKhly eloator mrvr.
executive ability e.'i.tla!. nm.-.-t bo at..-t-

lurnt.fi tho of rv:rr. nets; perma-
nent M: h po.xt satAry :s o:.:ito the one wh.i run qun.i:. AUtire-a- s P. v
lox 747. oic-on- .

s:IVl"ATleN wanlrti by colore'it man. ace ;

ears. who furniih Al
lioitest and trustworthy and rciiily un-
charged from t'nltvd Spates army with tli.i
rank of scrgpurt. milh

who ia rfiiaM and aoi- - to a'.airt'J ponyl'.ulli y and can earn K"d w af ;

eiluca'lon lth rade. Address 1". t'. b. t
I'ori an.l. ur.

LAPV. S.-dl-- ara.Uiate In mar an I
physical i.lirj, to ratal. h h

wrier,- - can obtain :.ot wo: k. !tli--

as partner to a iiHluropath or would uoikfor a ; etould also coni.l-.-- r

an offii-- ppace In a big hjtll h,;ia good manicure- - would bo aiprecltt...
Al' 4S. Or,Knl.!l.

EXPERIEXCKP eperaror for rm:ltrhl!injirhin. Apply to etnpliuent lnai:aaer.
aixm i. our, jie:iT . i run, e. o.

tf an r pen nct-- mn' tniior; iuT-ir rri fprfrri. Aj'plv xt nui'trintt i.ilert of- - I
il.A Tib f,nnr i.t It ami 1 II rwl H . J'niornlng.

V ANTCDI A cioliifr and bookaerwr: mur.
have yMm. quirk and aTuratf. knowl-edp- e

of riiopraphy nrirt'd. kocvU op-
portunity for ritfht mitn. Kpy in on
hundwritinc. Mt ace, expt nnc an.l
r ferine. lonl required. A I 4 , Oreso-r..:i- n.

CASt-- iur frm '',t want M'ck nn-h- .

'Tfs mrr or I!. 4 or ..' In ruti-vt?ni- i,

hul.mrt? mutt Ix ftoot pa; irf :
fi iMid i mi Rot-!''!-

in. "'ntr.l Vili:me;te valif.v rrcferrd.I'n.e muM Ixr 0iiri unly. 1
Orfi-.rii:.-

Li'ST ! w vrkirt; irl hc in-e-d

t t "J t am! ajhincinrj pi. sSout
M o'rlo, k Smur.lrtv pvorunc. a U

b'a.-- pur-- ! nnt .tiiitna? orrj f.-- return. Uroatlway lrrt. or

HAVK It; ur r.n I itv r, 1 irM - rt c t h yello
pni, rtfar i tnc a n tr.i nt-f-

, lo ficlum
in htm n reMnctM .I:t:K-t- . ttitj?'.

b;tvr f ars:. ami irili rn in rrv r- -

OTvi.-r- un!y. Tt i!ionc f ver.ing..
W.-oii- n 4..'r

Kt'H SAI.I-- . r mi pl.t Irml. r bunnalo
m Km id rfri. a rt .rrifr! .1 tn--
lO r..'annf applf. 4 or a-- r

f r : f:o''I f'o'ioe. p.-'- IP'! cri''Vihfu": all In (hip romliiK'n. 1'rire $3''
ai.i, ..hfff::,. and ticlM lutn h. do:-..- ;

p ! rMJM n r u ip rlurp, or c n- -
M'1T St. Jnlinp rop-rt- y Mio:: t'olnrt'b

faint !n t. of-
limit M. Kimtvv. Vtnn,l a

Kofi SM.K t a 1 1
tn--.-. 1 t'fTTibMiiUiiii kiThrr

tMl-lnP- nmn.i ry n.I iniirtur o '

r'itr. it. I cb-r- hens'. 1a Inc.
."H J ,".Ld M.

HOTKI-- .
Pown-tO- R n cent .! locution : n of f h-

t.tc prod'i "r ; 1 .VuO. M.u!l. (,

r.oidrciiMititt'a A u:y. Siot-- Kxchaus-- i
tiM'-iirtf- .

IK l h n t ft friend, in Tor a d "i
will t'ind on. at t Atano
inr-Mn- M , : nri s M ,

lrt ircs liv .V. r. and M m. .1. Ko'dnd MHI-w--

ii;i.u v. ATI'S.. htci-'-l-- i a'--

.vV'inn; p'ro;i. f c;ini!y In
Chtn.'-- e ru: and AiiWw: ail rms.;
rererenre,- r'auiteJ. Mar. 4tT- -.

MAXW KT.I.
h!s a nn Tiber oi" axartment fnr-- n

i -- bed i.nri unl urni?-r-id- . .r'C Stoi. k"

tdj. Mam 4.;v
LX' II A X i K ..".' c4l)t. ncu .

rrn biinf;al SI . .Iidui? : wa ! t alU lii
tT auto. v. ulunibta J, or '"oliiMiij l'l.
M K innry.

FiH SAI.F. Antiiju- - walnut txMi-- ar) I
cbalra to m.t'ch: o f ;iiiit d o;u rfck--r- .

birds--y- niaj-l- f urn it urc ; rayv
Tnbor lJ."..
A NT lj r C.ood Kora tir i ry i a r . .

nifnt down, pay out balance nvni M .

nN - Mont K'lincry m.. bet. od and 4; h.
al"nfter 1 P. M.

FOR SAl.h3 bunpHlow. b'.t k. M '

rfr. 11- - K. S4th m. North. $;inn. $l-.- '.

lin.vn. Come out Sunday ur any night thi.-
v e k .

V AN'TIj; To exchange 4 arrr land in
Hwd Hiver valley (or Tort. anil home.
S.'llvvo..,! is

KOK SAUC A x iiphn, trmb..r.e and
violin, all for M; will lake liberty bond.
S.vlw nod .

WAN'I'KL' to work for hu.tand"
t'oanl and s.ti:c a:e. or who i t. ti x --

ftinds cooki e prt'f Kat 7.V
W A N T KI An experienced cloak and :

ea ieiady. Apply at one- -. 1 tJ. I'n
.

PIANOS tuned, S:t. Oorpc T Ik Tabor
..7 4 lr id. New Kuk Ciacrv. : rv

1 VAN HOK H - MKS TKAU. UKTHEll- -

ST Silv r ft' i'Uiu fountain pen. Initials
"C. K.-.- W."' FinJor cali Mar. lii -
w n rd.

K'K SAl-i- ; t.oi Klrn'-ttra- t on n
MfM-- from paved si.. 4.V.. J. S. Kna
Ma i.i .".J7o.

WILL Kive a till mpl"i'l riiirinp (in? ?"--

hop-.- and ber ba'.p evenirps; -
4'.it Kthl

a7T- - TAY IaK. foru bed r oni. e.eet r -

Imhtfl, phono, batn. walking; tiiMarc,
n( f urni" tied.

Tult SA NeW Kord tourinc r',nvr : will t"--l for $6iO cati- - Phone

il"S I N KSS or rtdil'-ntf- corner. H tiio: i.

district. l.Vo Wiil lor,
bve you ? Knomre .''l Tet h.

POL 5 Aid! buuci low and (me
lot. I - K. I t t N-- l blocks from r ir. n

tn ,'r. Wti.n. .:i4i.
A N T K I To rent a nio-- i tu hoUM. a pa rt
mnt or f at: garace 1'houtf before no"...

ot.pres hot!, roiin 70.
WANTKI t.dd--;'- l !y fr compnio

j.irn.' w n Bes. Ctt il ISo Woolsej" M.. S:.
Jol n rur

LM'KIMKN't'KP pit clr n-- a m o k cf
;i"i.-t.t- In l"tnr's cr Uvn'Ut't offu-- -

I 47. r- - r'n1.n
M T 1 I .K-- i VI I Swedish ladv waulc pMTia

kr-M- r; nok. nenth-- ;i

pr. A 4rt. in
V MI.P Port la ml pr-M- rty f.- - '

ii.'ni, tl4 ueres I'unevtiie. AP

toll SAI.K one NUvh deetric
Uirf tl'lie-.- pa Iea Inc i

K I'.i! U M. and 4 P
W A N T K 1 T. r'-- ." to f;,rm. u

t.r n iharr.i- slve full prtlt:utai fi:
. A I; ; '. - lan

Kl-- "TK 1C Kxcelflor mofor.ir1-fin-
condition, for m1-- t'n!! Mum -- '

KoK SALK or ti ai for :i. b--

property. H'n'.'nn 'J."''.'!

VAN'TM r pa 1 7 iv,ire louring u;
for ;pot CHfh. P. 1. Im 4"'.

NP'K sincie H. K. room in priate family
clr'in p;r y. $ V 2 K!a ndery nr

Hul SK and tot. fJH. .r .". down and b.t'-an-

in rent pay men t. P'.ione Main lo.".;;

Hi ST lold broreh with photo of Bue
J acket. 1 ."": iZ. Hoy t nt. ItewsrV

ITKNISilKI rooms w;th II K . pn vt 'e- l o
em nlo ed couple. a K:i st Mi(

NP'Kl.Y furnihed room at -- d and
IrMf?

APT. for wit. leeptru fireplace.
tut'fs. 401 1'ark st.

W A NTK1 To excha n i;e or can tvC
doiib:? bilpcy. Tabor

KFRNlTntK. compbite for 5 roum; ui"
plan o. V- ri on si

SI FF.IMN'd ro 'ti In modern honie. Man
I . . i;;. 4::l Mill rx.

tiNf lrae sunny room, modern, west
cl.we In: $11. 2 Mar.

Z on Hrntri tit i 1 flv."ii- - AI- -

bina .e . Wood I.i wn 4n;;,
K It S A L.K Modern buns a tow, iaro

WoodLO' k. Wd In. 4os owner
rOX terri-- r pup. 4 mon-h- old, for sa V

cnesp, Call Woo a lawn 431.
k K A N K 1 N bus; see U at 90 X.

11th st.
fl"UN I SH Kl rooms, free, phone. 5'. Krar- -

ney n .. Inqu're ,W Kearney st.
W A N T K -- Hoy over 1 years old to in

jr roc e r Apply Conrumers' IrnKiio. "d.
WAN r K D 2 coat fininhtirs Hay

Ftirkliurat. i4
SaLG or exch in e, modern bunga-

low. Main
$ Jti.-.t- t 1: n modern bun c a low. $GC t

Mnin 6"Krt.

MAN to aork on farm. ? IO month. M;jt
be abl to handle hordes. J 61,, Orcgontait-

tir.AU STAND. ito.-V- t and fixture,, invoitol,ow rent. Wrc,!"-- I'.Ids.
FOK tA.-- oran. Tabor -- 19'-.

DAY work; ucat, duo. Uait bjil


